Killingly Natural and Cultural Resources Survey

You may complete this questionnaire specifically for your property or on a town-wide basis. Your name, address, and telephone number are optional, and will be kept confidential.

Individual completing this survey (Optional):

Name: __________________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________
Telephone # ____________________________________

IN ORDER TO PROTECT THE RESOURCES IDENTIFIED, THE INFORMATION YOU PROVIDE WILL BE TREATED CONFIDENTIALLY.

Features

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Address, prop. Owner if known; be as specific as possible)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wildlife

- Deer (wintering yards only)
- Coyotes
- Moose (yes, moose!)
- Bobcats
- Fisher
- Otters
- Beaver (dams + lodges)
- Bats (roosting sites)
- Wild turkeys (with young)
- Songbird migration stops
- Water birds (heron, etc rookeries and fishing spots)
- Bluebirds (nesting)
- Open fields suitable for bluebird trails
- Spring peeper song
- Reptiles (in large numbers)
- Trout streams
- Honey bee trees
- Rare / endangered species of concern (specify ___________________________
- Other
Vegetation

___ Uncommon trees
   (name____________________________________________)

___ Large trees

___ Uncommon plants
   (name____________________________________________)

___ Bog plants

___ Rare / endangered / species of concern (name____________________________________________)

___ Uncommon wildflowers
   (name____________________________________________)

___ Uncommon ferns
   (name____________________________________________)

___ Other

Land Features

___ Caves

___ Cliffs

___ Ravines

___ Gorges

___ Ridge tops

___ Valleys

___ Scenic Views

___ Other
   (specify ____________________________________________)

Water Features

___ Springs

___ Cascades

___ Water falls

___ Bogs

___ Other

Prehistoric Sites

___ Native American Artifacts

___ Native American camping sites

___ Native American burial grounds

___ Quarry sites

___ Mounds

___ Other
   (specify ____________________________________________)
Historic Sites

- Mill ruins
- Mill dams and ponds
- Canals
- Quarries
- Bridges
- Roadways (unused)
- Cemeteries
- Historic outbuildings
- Cellar holes
- Wells
- Railroads
- Prov. Danielson R.R. trolley way
- Other
  (specify ____________________________________________)

Please answer the following questions:

1. Name your three most favorite natural / open areas in town.
   A. __________________________________________
   B. __________________________________________
   C. __________________________________________

2. If you could protect and preserve only one feature or area in Killingly, which would it be?
   ____________________________________________

3. Other – Please use this space for any comments, suggestions, etc. you would like to see contained in the Plan of Conservation and Development.

Please return the survey to ATTN: Eric Rumsey, Killingly Town Hall, P.O. Box 6000, Danielson, CT 06239

Thank you for participating in the resource inventory process!